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RACHITOGENIC ACTIVITY OF SOYBEAN PROTEIN
D. J. Arshem^ and C. W. Carlson^
Isolated soy protein diets have been shown to produce rickets in turkey
poults. Studies were conducted to determine if this is a peculiarity of
isolated soy protein diets or if it is common to all forms of soybean protein.
Wrolstad White turkey poults were fed five different forms of soybean protein:
I) dehulled solvent extracted soybean meal; 2) fuII-fat or unextracted soybean
meal; 3) RP-IOO; 4) C-I Assay proteins [two isolated soy protein products];
5) Fibroprotein - a spun textured form of isolated soy protein.
Each protein source was fed in four different forms; I) natural; 2)
ground to less than 250 microns; 3) autoclaved; 4) autoclaved and then ground.
All diets were prepared from purified ingredients and were calculated to have
the same energy and protein content.
The poults responded differently to each of the five forms of soy protein
tested. Grinding the protein source to less than 250 microns resulted in
increased rachitogenic activity. The poults fed C-I protein did not respond
to grinding since the particle size of the natural form was approximately
250 microns. Autoclaving the protein depressed the rachitogenic activity
in all except the fibroprotein diets where a preparitory drying process may
have been sufficient to mask the autoclaving effects.
It appears that the autoclave process will counteract some of the adverse
effects of fine grinding.
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